
 
Melbourne Convention & Exhibition Centre 

1 and 2 June 2016 

Wednesday 1 June 2016 
 

 Room 210 

Time Session/Topic 

9.00am – 10.30am 

Topic: Getting the most out of your website 
Masterclass with Beate Sørum, digital fundraising expert from Norway @BeateSorum 
 
Learn how to create a durable web strategy that is aligned to your organisation’s business goals, how to plan and maintain your website and 
how to create content people want to read. 
 

10.30am –11.00am  Morning Tea 

11.00am – 1.00pm Masterclass with Beate Sørum, continued 

1.00pm – 2.00pm Lunch 

2.00pm – 2.45pm  

Topic: Charity: water case study – engaging supporters in the digital world 
Presenter:  Amy Vale, Chief Marketing Officer, Charity: water @AmyVale, @charitywater 
 
Known internationally for sophisticated digital fundraising campaigns, Charity: water delivers inspiration in the form of storytelling, beautiful 
photography, videos and design. Find out how they do it and how you can do it too! 
 

2.50pm – 3.40pm 

Topic: Advanced personalisation online: using responsiveness to boost acquisition and stewardship  
Presenter: James Herlihy, Digital Strategist, Pareto Fundraising @JamesPublic 
 
Learn how to use interactive surveys, responsive supporter journeys and more to acquire high-quality leads, build relationships with 
supporters and develop them to higher levels of commitment. 
 

3.40pm – 4.10pm Afternoon Tea 

4.10pm – 5.10pm 
Topic: I Wish I’d Thought of That (IWITOT)  
Seven speakers will each present a 7 min presentation that showcases an amazing fundraising idea they wish they had thought of themselves! 

 

 

Follow us on 
Twitter 
@fandpmag 
#DRaise  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ZXiKuD4yOfmr99KnuUzb2qptXFWhdG2I2XODFMlOeXJF41ur_kDh5LDEI25X85x0_dudsK9-1m63jTQ8u2Ufo-OsEUSRWPwub79_tlaqdNGG6_jVUAjJcgqy7qgDskH2m6xZFHUR7I-skPU9An-cR3p-cOB8KyBoPCV76IX_oLuGlQajlWhDw==&c=JzthRyM-3dap_sq9KrUsUcgjIuPfdEdXJZY4TnxsgNCenxJ1_8ndAg==&ch=CphCqTfD_3ZTAagcYrt6xk5HYE-5X2DAgaNkKt1uSnV3WbZMRx6npA==


Thursday 2 June 2016 
 
 Room 210 

Time Session/Topic 

9.00am –10.00am 

Topic: From good intentions to more web donations  
Presenter: Beate Sørum, digital fundraising expert from Norway @BeateSorum 
 
If users are thinking about your donation page, they’re not thinking about donating. Thinking of the page as a conversation where you only 
ask questions that are relevant helps improve success. 
 

10.00am –10.30am Morning Tea 
 Room 210 Room 209 
10.30am – 11.20am Topic: How a creative, integrated, multi-channel 

approach was successfully used across a number of 
campaigns  
Presenters: Eddie O’Loughlin, Digital Fundraising 
Program Coordinator and Jeremy Bennett, Supporter 
Acquisition Manager, Amnesty International Australia 
@amnestyOz 
 
Creating a video that reaches 80 million, using experiential virtual 
reality, evolving landing pages, homepage hijacks and Facebook ad 
using social proof. It’s all here in this session. 

Topic: Driving an internal culture of philanthropy – 
digitally  
Presenter: Jasmine de Boni, Digital Communications 
Manager, University of Melbourne @unimelb 
 
Hear how the university promoted philanthropy to its staff (who can 
both give and influence giving through interactions and donors) and 
student body (the next generation of donors to the uni) using digital 
technology, piggybacking off the major university fundraising campaign 
– Believe – The Campaign for the University of Melbourne. 

11.25am – 12.15pm Topic: Crowdfunding best practice  
Panellists: Patrick Lawrence, Director, Humanitarian 
Services, Asylum Seeker Resource Centre @ASRC1 
Prashan Paramanathan, Founder and Chief Executive 
Officer, Chuffed @Chuffed 
Rick Chen, Co-founder, Pozible @Pozible 
Tania Burstin, Founder and Chief Executive Officer, 
mycause @mycause 
Facilitator: Luke Edwards, Director, Elevate Fundraising 
@elevatefund 
 
Experts share their tips and tricks for crowdfunding success, 
including the formula for how to create a persuasive proposition. 

 

Topic: Cut-through digital creative  
Presenter: Mary Anne Plummer, Creative Director, Pareto 
Fundraising @paretotweets 
 
How to use stories, words and images to best effect in digital and social 
channels. Learn how to use the At-A-Glance test and attention-seeking 
tactics in your creative. 
 

 

12.15pm-1.15pm Lunch 
  



 Room 210 

1.15pm – 2.00pm 

Topic: Thumbs up: the future of mobile fundraising in Australia  
Presenter: Jonathan Grapsas, director, flat earth direct @jonathongrapsas 
 
A warts and all look at all aspects of generating leads via SMS, how mobile is becoming very powerful in terms of regular giving recruitment 

and the implications for Australian charities over the next five years. 

 Room 210 Room 209 
2.05pm – 2.50pm Topic: Premium SMS – new case study trial results 

Presenters: Lisa Miller, Head of Direct Marketing, 
Cerebral Palsy Alliance @CPAllianceAU and Andrew 
Hill, Community Fundraising Manager, The Salvation 
Army @SalvosAUS 
 
It’s been used in the UK for a while now, but premium SMS is 
finally coming to Australia. A handful of charities were selected by 
the telcos to trial this form of fundraising and here two of them 
will share how it’s been going.  

Topic: Peer-to-peer online fundraising – new 
developments + top tips 
Panellists: Meredith Dwyer, Consultant, Homemade Digital 
Australia @homemade 
Pixo and TBA 
Facilitator: Steve Francis, Managing Director, Frontstream  
@FrontStream 
 
Learn top tips on how to create and host your own peer-to-peer online 
fundraising event. This form of fundraising is becoming very powerful as 
it taps into supporters’ own personal networks 
 

2.50pm – 3.20pm Afternoon Tea 
3.20pm – 4.05pm Topic: How to influence social referrals to increase 

support  
Presenter: Luke Edwards, Director, Elevate Fundraising 
@elevatefund 
 
Learn how to develop strategies to leverage the personal networks 
of your supporters and improve the ROI of your online activity.  

Topic: Self service – an online opportunity for fundraisers 
Presenter: Paul Ramsbottom, Managing Director, Asia 
Pacific, Advanced Solutions International @advsol 
 
Be inspired as you learn how providing your constituents with a 
personalised account, with choices for engagement, and opportunity for 
participating, can improve your retention and acquisition programs. 
 

4.10pm – 5.00pm Topic: Two in one: tracking and targeting using Google 
analytics & Facebook advertising  
Presenter: Aaron Lamb, Digital Marketing & 
Communications Manager, Oxfam Australia 
@OxfamAustralia 
 
How do people find out about your organisation in the digital 
space and how can you encourage them to donate?  
In this session you’ll hear how Oxfam Australia developed a deeper 
understanding of what supporters and donors by tracking user 
behaviour using Google analytics …this overall result was a 35% 
increase in income year on year. 

Topic: Charity: water case study: Who’s at your table? 
campaign  
Presenter: Amy Vale, Chief Marketing Officer, Charity: 
water @AmyVale @charitywater 
 
The act of giving became a gift in itself in this fundraising campaign, 
where supporters were encouraged to honour their loved ones with a 
donation of clean water. 
Key learnings will be focused around supporter insights, how to plan a 
campaign and how to measure success beyond a financial goal. 

 

 


